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MOONLIGHTI.

o. W. B.

What is more beaut,îful, ye angels tell,
Than when the inoon of Sanmer's lovely nighit,
In silence silvers, witb a steady Iight,

The rnany treetops in the lonely deil;
Wlien net a sotind, e'en of' the even ing bell,

Not e'en a breatb, disturbs the stiliness bright,
Net e'en a cloud obscutres in Ionely flight

The stars tnnnbered,-whiat a wvondrons apeil I
Oh 1 far more beauteous e'en tîman tlîis fair scene

le God's own nioonfighit casting o'er the Boul
The mantling glory of'His grace divine;

And leading hi.-h and Iov unto the queen
0fimen and angels, who will deck the goal
0f' liCe with flow'rets culled fer virtuomas ebrine.

JOSEPH ADDISON.

WV. J. K.

Jeseph .Addison was born at Milston, in Wilt-
sbire, on the lst of'May, 1672. At the timne of
bis birth, bis fathor, a clergyman of the Churcli
of' Eng-land, hiad acquired no eminence worthy
of noto; but shortly af'ter this period bis abili-
tics, and especially his steadfhst labor and
avowved Ioyalty, gained for hini a position as
one of' the Kingr's chaplains, and ultimately
brouglht about his appointnient as Dean of Wilt-
shire. Three years subziequent to this latter
appointmnent of' Dean Addi:eon, Josephi was sont
to the (Jharturhouse, whero ho tbrmced with
Steele that close attachinent which listed during
bis entiro life, and which. wa~s so effective in
shaping bis career. At the age of' fif'teon he
entered the Univetrsity of Oxid. Hero lie dis.
tinguishod himsgelf in the several departmnents
of litrature, and acquired that love ef literary
pursuits, which, adcted. to his acquaintance WiLh
eniinent writors, cauisod hirn te chango bie
original intention of st.udying for the mniiistry,
and gave to the world and pestority an nuthor
of woll-desorved renown. In 1699, on the recep-
tien ef a sufficiently gonerous pcnsion, Addison
made a tout- through the continent, for the pur-
pose of acquiring perfection in 'the modern
languages. On tho deathl et* the King, in 1702,
finding himeif devoid ef resources, ho was*
obliged. to return te -04ngland. For sonie time
Le Lad no opportunity of ebtaining a suitable
situation, owing to hie being politically opposed

to the party thon, in o~'a.Shortly af'tcr this,
however, thé Whigs rogainod tho suproinec3;
and Addison %vas alpoiiited Commissioner ef

Apels. Fromi this otrice hoe rose, by successive
gae, until, ini 1717, we find hira in Parlia-

mont; but bis basbfttneos and timidity entirely
unfltted hiim foir a propor fulfil mocnt ottho dutios
of sncb a -position, and irn the folloving year ho
i'otired from office. Dnring ail those ycar,; ho
dovoted a great portion of bis Lime te literaturo,
and many of the productions cf hifi giftod peou
reflect great houer on ltia. Now~ork, howover,
ie so mach a.4sociatod with bis nane,as are tho
essaye and criticisin wvhich, appoared in the
îSpectator, a mnagasine published by the joint
efforts of Addison and Steelo. Addison died on
the 17th of June, 1719.

In studying the lite of Addison, wo cannot
fait te ho struck with tho romnarkcahle bond cf
friendship which existcd betweon hlm and,
Steelo. The latter ivas warm-hoarted in his
actions, and nob]y aspiring in his aime; by snch
qualities ho assuredly gainod tho love et him
towards ivhon hoe acted as a guide. It was,
indeed, tbrough the efforts of bis frieud tlîat
Addison producod the rnany and excullent essays
which inert fl>r him so high a place in Engl-isb
literature. Infus3iing into hini a broath of bis
eovn aspiriug gonius, lie inspircd hie criticai
taste with gYreat religrions eanestcess, s0 soldorm
noticed in thie writers ef those imnes, thouigh it
constitutos elle ot the leadiug featur-oï in hie
productions. When wu considor t.ho true and
dîsi nterested friondshi p whîch uni ted those two
morn, and remaimed ubrolcen duriug' ail the
varyîng changes et* their li ves, we canneot fail te
recognizo the groat goodness eo' God in institut-
ing tics whiuh euie our- l>ati on carth, and. of-on
the gloom cf'sorrow. Sacb wvas the bond %vlaich
existod betwveeu Stck and Addison,-thie latter
pliable te the good exertione cf the former ira
bis laver, the tormer doing. bie utmo:st te guide
the thoughts efthoi lutter into tlioïe clbannels, for
which. bis inid wvas so admirably littod by
nature and carly training.

Addison's style %vas~ ornameuted %vith every
grac noes'ury te guirantee for it the nanto
elegant. It is alinoit ianp:)nsible -te give a just
critical analysis et tu cbua'm.- whieh it con-
tains. Hol did net study te maire hie essaye
strilcing by thc emaployiment et grand aud noble
expressions, or by'soarirîg te hoights aucessible
te the genius atone. Neither did ho obtain tbe
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